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NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
TRAINING FOR

SCHOOL PUPILS
Physical Education Proposed

by the Bill' Drafted by Some |
Philadelpliians

Physical training for all grades in|
all public schools of the State is pro-

vided for pupils of both sexes in a 1
bill to be introduced into the Legis- .

lature shortly at the instance of a j
number of prominent residents of I
Philadelphia and other cities. The bill j
which has been much discussed among ;
educators and generally favored by!
persons who have been studying the !

situation, would establish a bureau of ?
physical education in tl.e Department |
of Public Instruction, which has'
bureaus devoted to vocational, agri- i
cultural and similar education. This!
bureau is to be administered by a!
supervisor.

The course of training will be es-1
tablished by the supervisor under di- i
rection of the Slate Superintendent of i
Public Instruction, the act to become j
effective immediately upon its ap- 1
proval. i

The supervisor is to report on the j
condition of all schools as regards 1
space and equipment of all kinds for
physical education and training, in-
doors and out and to note especially
the exemption from physical training!
and the number and percentage ofI
pupils requiring special medical on
other attention during the year.

An appropriation of $200,000 is'
carried to make the act effective, the
appropriation being made specifically j
to the proposed bureau "to be applied i
and disbursed under the direction of'
and with the approval of the State (
Board of Education."

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

_

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr._ Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time en- 1
cmy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth- !
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
I'ttle sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
row and then?a bad breath?a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results I
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

f-m-frndone minute. Get compli-
i of Kondon's from your
r buy a 25 cent tube. If it
jSI worth of good in a jiffy,
t your 25 cents back from the
' from the Kondon Mfg. Co..s, Minn.
me quick. For colds,catarrh.

nasal headaches, etc. Be
I the kind that's been used
years ?and by 50 million
r.s

CATARRHALJEUY |

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building IS So. Market Sq.

day & Night School
llookkfriilnic. Shorthand. Strnoljpy,

Tjrpew riflo; anil Conmamhlp
Hell 455 Cumberland

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 1 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call ot NDd to-day for Int?-
tv ok>l. ??The Art of Getting tluux m?he World." Uell phone 049-lt.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year

Market M. >Ju rrUburc, I'a.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

ilershey Building

CLASSIFIED
B U S I N ESS
DIRECTORY

THINGS VOU WANT AND
Ulll.ltl.TO OUT TilKM

ArtlDclnl LimliN tid Trttaaea

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Art. .Limb Co.,
41J Market St. Hell Phone.

, French Ironing nud Dyeing

Goodman's. tailoring and repairing all
guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phono 3'-98. 1306% N. Sixth St.

Klre Innurnnee nnd Iteal Katate

J. E. Glpple?Fire Insurance? Real Es-
tate ?Kent Collecting. 1251 Market St. '
Bell phone.

Tailor*

George F. .shope, HillTailor, 1241 Mar-
ket. Spring goods aru now ready.

Sinn* and Knntuel l.etter*

Poulton, 307 Market street. Bell phone 1
Prompt and efficient service.

\u25a0n' I] . . I 11 \u25a0 i Vs®

,Nmu-6 ic.sj iuiici Cream Keeps
the rtkln soft and Velvety In Hough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration. 25c.

liOROAV OKL'G STOKES
1(1 Third St.. and P. 11. 11. Stationv

$75,000,000 IS
1 TOP NOTCH LIMIT
Dangerous to Go Beyond That

Figure Declares Chairman
Woodward Today

Notwithstanding the declaration of
Auditor General A. W. Powell in his
recently issued annual report that Uie
State docs not need any more revenue
members of the House appropriations

| committee, who have been doing some
figuring, say that the State must get
half a dozen more millions if it is to
continue its charitable appropriations

i and provide the additional fund for
, schools, highways, public improve-

; ments and run the government. An-
; other factor that has loomed up in

I the last few days is the question of
I armory facilities.

Calling out of the National Guard
will not entail very much expense on
the Commonwealth because as soon as
the men are called they become
chargeable to federal funds as was
done in the case of tho mobilization
for border service. But the State will
have to furnish better armory facili-ties under the national defense act.

Chairman James F. Woodward, of
the House appropriations committee,
says that $70,000,000 is about as high
as the Legislature could go under the
present revenue laws and that if more

j aid is to be given to hospitals and
jsimilar institutions, which have been
hit by the high cost of living, and to

jbuild roads, etc., tho Legislature
should make the limit $75,000,000.

The State Board of Charities, hesays, took cognizance of the fact that
cost of foodstuffs, etc., had increased
tremendously by adding $730,000 to
the $4,000,000 appropriations recom-
mended for the indigent insane and
by increases for maintenance for hos-
pitals and the Legislature must con-
sider that fact. The Governor will in-
j sist on more money for roads and
! schools and various departments are
jmaking big demands.

1 Tuesday the deficiency bill will be
j tho subject of a hearing by the ap-

I propriations committee and there will
jbe some explaining asked of heads of

; departments. The committee will
likely cut off $250,000. To-day Mr.

i Woodward and Senator Buckman, the
Senate appropriations chairman, will
see the Governor about the approprta-

? tion program, seeking a way to avoid
! necessity for executive reductions be-

j cause of "insufficient revenue."

30,000 Men in Dauphin
County Can Be Called

to Colors if Needed

I Thirty thousand men in Dauphin
county could be called to the colors in

.case of emergency, according to figures
'on file at the County Commissioners'

; office, in the Courthouse.
These are compiled triennial ly

.when the county assessment list
is made up, and although ex-
act figures were not avail-
able this afternoon, as'the county office

. was closed. Commissioner Henry M.
Stine estimated the number of men
available at :'.0,000, ranging in age from
IS to 45 years. About half of this num-
ber reside in Harrlsburg, the other

, half in the outlying districts and bor-
oughs.

The last compilation was made in
1916.

Fraternal Congress to Meet
in City Tuesday, Feb. 13

The meting of the Pennsylvania
Fraternal Congress will be held in Odd
Fellows' Hall, 321 Market street, this

, city Tuesday, February J3. M. H.
Wyckoff of this city will deliver the
address of welcome. Arrangements
have been made for the delegates to
visit Govertio'- Brumbaugh on the Hill
after the afternoon session. A din-
ner will be held in the Commonwealth
Hotel at 0 o'clock.

Officers and members of the Penn-
sylvania Fraternal congress are: Pres-

-1 idem. Olin Bryan, Philadelphia: vice-
| president, Henry N. Way. Philadel-
phia; secretary-treasurer, Webster C.

| Weiss, Bethlehem: executive commlt-
| tee, A. R. Shinier. Bethlehem; A. C.
J McLean, Sharon: M. 11. Wyckoff. llar-
jrisburg: Frederick Gaston, Philadel-

I phia: legislative committee, W. S.
1 Palmer, Sharon; F. B. Wickcrsham,

i Harrisburg; 1". M. Speakman, Phila-
; delphia; committee on statistics. A. W.
Freye, Chatham; Stephen Collins,
Pittsburgh: S. S. Creaker, Pittsburgh.

CITY BRIEFS
| ?The Dairymen's League of Cum-

berland and Dauphin Counties will
jmeet to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock
In the Odd Fellows' hall at New Kings-
ton.

?Harrisburg ("amp, No. 5230, Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, will meet
to-morrow evening in the lodge hall to
elect delegates to the county conven-
tion to be held here April 4.

?About 2.500 persons attended sa-
cred concerts given in the Stevens
Memorial Methodist Church yesterday
by the D'Avino band, of Boston. Miss
Catherine Kennedy, of Syracuse. N. Y?
read "The Lost Word" at the evening
service.

?The annual banquet of the Fire-
men's Union will be held Wednesday
evening at the Hotel Plaza. Judge
Eugene C. Bonniwell, of Philadelphia,
president of the State Firemen's Asso-
ciation, will speak. Colonel H. C.
Dcmming will be toastmaster.

MAY OMIT IXAUGI'HALSHOW
Washington, D. 0., Feb. s.?While

no decision has been reached officially,
there is a very decided sentiment in all
official quarters to abandon the public
ceremonies of inauguration on March 5
and simply have the President take
the oath of office in the White House
on Sunday, May 4. The army and
navy reception at the White ilousc

t probably will be abandoned.
Those officials who favor abandon-

ing the public ceremonies feel that,
; with the President facing such critical
. international affairs, the good of the
country demands that he shall not be
called upon to participate in public

TIIRESHERMEX TO MEET HERE
Standardization of rates for thresh-

ing and the adoption of a resolution
calling for the repeal of the State law

i which places a personal tax upon own-
ers of traction engines will be tho

| chief topics discussed when the Penn-
i sylvania Threshermen's and Farmers'
I Protective Association meets in an-
! nual convention here, February 14-16.
jfunctions.

mm
' ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
' I Bronchitis. Croup, Cough* and Coidt, or

" tnoney back. SoM and guaranteed by

!] H. C. Kennedy.

ABSENT VOTERS
WILL BE HELPED

Ramsey Black Has Bill Pre-

pared to Enable Men to Vote
Away From Home

j Thousands of business, traveling,

I railroad and college men and others
! will l>e affected by the provisions of
! a bill Representative Ramsey G.

Black, of this city, will introduce into
! the House to-night, by which "any
jduly qualified voter of this Common-1
! wealth, who, by reason of his duties, i
I business or occupation, is unavoid-
;ably absent from his lawfully desig-
inated election district, and outside of
the county in which ho is an elector,

| but within the Commonwealth, on]
jthe day of holding any general, mu- \u25a0! nicipal, or primary election, may vote 1
by marking his ballot in any election ;

[district of this Commonwealth where j
| he may bo upon the day such election \
! is held."

Under the proposed act, "such a
]voter may vote only for Buch officers
or upon such questions as he would
be entitled to vote for or on, were
he casting his ballot in the district in

| which he has his legal residence."
Another provision is that "any

voter expecting to be absent from the
county in which his lawfully desig-
i. ted district is situated on the day
? any general, municipal or primary
election and who desires to cast his

j ballot at such election, tnay make ap-
plication not more than sixty days or

; less than tivo days preceding such
election to the county commissioners
of such county for a certificate of
qualification and an official absent

jvoter's ballot."
"The certilicate of qualification shall

he issued by the county commission-
ers," the bill further stipulates, "and
shall set forth the name of such voter,!

j the "name of the ward or district of
1 the city, borough, town or town-
ship; the certificate of qualification
shall set forth that such voter's name

jhas been duly entered on the registry
list by the assessor thereof, as ap-

jpears from such list; if the voter is a
resident of a city, the certificate of j

I qualification shall set forth that the
voter personally registered according

1 to law."
The bill also provides that the

I county commissioners of the several
(counties shall prepare and have print-

i ed. in addition to the regular official

I ballots, additional official ballots to
be known as absent voter's ballots,
such ballots to be in the same form
is the regular official ballots except
that upon the back of them shall be
printed, in addition to the form now
required by law, the words, "Absent
Voter's Ballot."

"There also shall he prepared."'
under the bill, "three envelopes of.

; such size and shape that will permit
the placing of one in the other; on
the first shall be printed only the j
words, "Absent Voter's Ballot;" on
the second shall be printed the certifi- I
cute of qualification, the affidavit of

| the voter; and the certificate of the
judge of the election of the district in
which said voter presents himself; and
:on the third shall be printed the
name, official, title and post office ad-
dress of the prothonotary or tl.e
county commissioners of the county
in which such voter resides, and to
whom the returns shall be made.

These envelopes are to be employed
' in furnishing the absent voter means
] of exercising his right of suffrage as,
'provided by the act, registered mail j
| being the medium to be used and tl.e
; absent voter to defray the postage I
thereon.

PENX 11,11! BOYS ELECT
The boys of the new Penn Com-

munity Club. 1121 North Seventh
1 street, have elected the following ot-

-1 licers: Robert Anderson, president;
Joseph Willsbach. vice-president: Louis

| Gibbon, secretary: Abo Giant, assistant
! secretary; Jacob Solomon, treasurer;
i Isaac ilollon. librarian: Franklin
\u25a0 Marks, assistant librarian; James

Forbes, chairman of recreation com-
: mittee: Allen Marks, chairman of
: games committee.

$11.613.000 FOR ARMYAND GUARD
Washington, D. C.. Feb. s.?Another

I deficiency appropriation of $11,613,000
for the army and national guard was ,

1 requested of Congress by Secretaryj
I Baker. About $5 000,000 of the |
| amount is for army pay and about!
$4,000,000 for arming, equipping and!

j training the guard.

I ! \u25a0

you "feel mean"
dull, tired, nervous,

bad digestion, no appe-
to*-
Don't you find out, after-
wards, that your bowels
were not acting treely
and naturally?
Due, or course, to a liver
gone on a strike.
Take two or three pills?-
once. After that, only one,
until your're all right

?rrrt-i\u25a0 iVER

bear* Signature

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will help this condition, j

"FLORIDA TOUR"
Peraonallr Cnadnrted

TO
avnnnah. .larkaonv|llt and St, Aumxtm.

I tine, leaf las Unltlmore, Friday, Feb-
; runry J.
t;; including Neceanarv Kxpemea. fee5,03

Itinerary on Iten.ie.t, 5,35
Kxeuraloa llekela to all Florida hilnta.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Ticket Orrloo, Light and German St*.
\V. :? TtItNKR, G. P. A.. Baltimore. Aid.
"l laeat Coaatnlaa irlfa la the World."

MURDER CASES IN
CARLISLE COURT

Archie Miller and James An-
thony Will Be Placed on

Trial Xexl Week

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 5. A number!
of Important cases are listed for the;
Quarter Sessions Court which opens

>iero to-day and will continue |
throughout the t;reat part of two j
weeks. Xot only will two murder!
cases lie tried at the Fame sessions,
the tlrsttimesuch a thing has o< urred j
in history, but charges against tlie!
Cumberland Valley Railroad and the
supervisors of West Pcnnsboro town-
ship will also be up.

The murder cases are those of
Archie Miller, charged with shooting
J. I-. Beisser, at Lemoyne and James
Anthony, who killed Michael Ury, a
foreman, at Xewville.

The charge against the Cumberland |
Valley is brought by the Borough j
Council of Carlisle who claim that the
corporation is maintaining a nui-
sance by a siding on West High]
street here.' The supervisors are I
claimed to have kept the roads in
their district in poor repair.

Open Temporary Quarters
For Ladies' Nest of Owls

Temporary meeting quarters for the '
Ladies' Nest Order of owls have been
secured at the Hoard of Trade where I
the new lodge will hold its tirst regu- |
lar meeting Tuesday evening.

This Ladies' Nest was instituted last |
week by Supreme Organizer 11. C.
Morgan with 57 charter members.
The following are the tirst otli< -ers I
confirmed by the Supreme Xest: Past,
president, Mrs. S. C. Webster; presi-
dent, Miss Mary Dick; vii-e-president,
Mrs. A. A. Ensinger; secretary, Mrs. |
O. DeSilvey; treasurer, Mrs. J. Dels-;
croth; Invocator, Mrs. 11. Kauffmun; i
sentinel. Miss M. Bross: picket, Miss I
M. Bachman; trustees. Mrs. Charles A.
Hoover, Mrs. G. A. Oyler, Mrs. A. X"'.
Nye; organist, Miss H. A. I'nger; de-
puty organizer, It. !?'. Webster, 223
South Fourteenth street. The charter
will remain open for some time.

C. T. SCHOEX. STEEL CAR
MAKin, DIES, AGED 7a

Philadelphia, Feb. ,"i. Charles T.
Sihoen, who developed the stf<M car
Industry which revolutionized the j
transportation nystem of the country..
die<l of pneumonia yesterday morning i
at his home. Schocn-llause, at Hose :
Valley, Movlan, Pa. lie was 72 years
old. J

TOWN MANAGER TAKES CHARGE
or PUBLIC WORK AT BRISTOL

Bristol, Pa., Feb. 5.?A town man-
ager, John Roberts, is now in charge

of municipal affairs here and develop-

ments in the experiment of the textile
town, the large town in Bucks county,
are eagerly awaited.

Among his duties is the supervision
of the light and water supply and the
streets of the borough. He has su-
preme power in these departments
and is expected to make Bristol more
attractive, more beautiful, more
healthful and more desirable as a resi-
dential community.

SUSPECT GERMAN CAUSED
5125,000 FIRE AT BERWICK

Berwick, Pa.. Feb. 5. Fire, the
origin of which is a mystery but which
some assign to the work of a German
sympathizer, destroyed the storehouse
of the American Car and Foundry
Company yesterday morning, entailing
a loss of $ 125.000. The lire will seri-
ously handicap all'departments, for in
the building were stored all reserve
machinery parts.

For Bilious
TrouMes

That heavy headache, torpid
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste
in mouth, furred tongue, dull
eyes and muddy skin, allcome
from a poor supply of bile.
These unhealthy conditions are
promptly corrected by

BEECHMSPIUS
which stimulate the liver,
regulate the flow of bile,
sweeten the stomach, and
renew healthy bowel action.
A household remedy ap-
proved by sixtyyears ofpub-
lic service. For every-day
illnesses, Beecham's Pills

are a tested
Remedy

Urxtit Sate of AbjMediciot in the Wwld.
Sold Ttr7\vhtr. La boxw, 10c., 2Sc.

AMERICANCHICLE COMPANY

&g. U.ft. Pat. OAc?

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK says:
When I feel the least fear of catching
cold and becoming hoarse, I chew
4dams Black Jack, the licorice gum.

1

$g !'!i!

|
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F SUNDAY M
m& Round Trip February 18

| WASHINGTON I
BALTIMORE

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
llnrrNliinx 7.03 A.II. || KiuigMVillc 7.40 A.M. S

fei ?\u25a0. Cumberland.. 7.13 A.M. York 8.03 A.M. {?
kv CiolilHboro 1.30 A.M. [wEY! York llnvrn 7.3(1 A.M. flnltlmorc. Arrive*0.33 A.M. g§

Mount Wolf 7.43 A.M. Wunhington "

10.40 A.M. EE
Hpr I(r(iirniuk,IfavM W nshliit<>u 5.50 P. M.j IJiiltlinorc ?.55 P. M.

I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD J

Say

KING OSCAR
\

to your cigar dealer and you are

always sure of getting a nickel's
worth and~

a little more

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers
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